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RiveRbank House Hotel

Children’s Menu
STARTERS
glass of MilK ..........................................€1.80
fruit JuiCes ............................................€1.80
fresh fruit sMoothies .........................€3.25
(Contains yoghurt, fruit, honey)
garliC bread topped With
Cheddar Cheese ....................................€3.25
duCK spring roll ..................................€4.00
served with sweet chilli sauce
Chef’s soup of the day .........................€3.50
seafood ChoWder .................................€4.95
Caesar style salad ..............................€4.00
of crisp cos lettuce, garlic croutons,
cajun chicken, shaved parmesan
and caesar dressing

Standard Main Courses
Kids roast of the day............................€7.95
(12pm to 3pm daily)
penne pasta ............................................€7.50
topped with a choice of bolognaise sauce
or tossed in a creamy carbonara sauce
topped with parmesan
golden fried ChiCKen dippers ...........€7.50
served with your choice of sauce:
Ketchup/barbeque/sweet Chilli dip/Curry sauce
pan fried porK sausages ....................€6.95
golden fried battered haddoCK .......€8.50
served with salad garnish and tartar sauce
hoMeMade baCon & Cheese burger ...€7.95
4oz burger topped with bacon and cheese, served
in a toasted bun with lettuce, tomato and ketchup.
all of the above served With a ChoiCe of
Mash potatoes, riCe, Chips and vegetables
eXCept pasta options
hoMeMade piZZa .....................................€7.95
With ChoiCe of:
1. Marguerita
2. haWaiian piZZa
3. pepperoni

Other Main Course
Options €9.95

riverbanK ChiCKen Curry
served with steamed basmati rice/chips
MeXiCan ChiCKen and MiXed
bell pepper Wrap
topped with cheddar cheese,
spicy tomato sauce and sour cream
with chips and salad garish
Crispy fried duCK & vegetable stir fry
with a sweet chilli sauce and basmati rice.
pan seared ChiCKen breast
served with champ mash, vegetables and gravy
pan fried Cod
served with vegetables, roast cherry tomatoes
and creamy mash potatoes
pan seared salMon
served on a mixed salad with a honey
and lemon dressing
4oz Minute steaK
served with chips, salad garnish
and pepper sauce

Desserts

€3.95

MilKshaKe
Choice of Chocolate, strawberry or Mint Chocolate
button Moon
Warm chocolate brownie pieces topped
vanilla ice-cream, chocolate buttons
and butterscotch sauce
sugared doughnut bites
served with a chocolate dipping sauce
bubbleguM MaChine
bubble gum ice cream with strawberry jelly,
marshmallow, cream, hundreds & thousands
and strawberry syrup.
CaraMel volCano
Waffle cup filled with vanilla ice cream, topped
with crushed oreo, toffee popcorn and caramel
sauce.
ChouX Monster
giant profiterole filled with mint chocolate ice
cream, topped with popping candy and chocolate sauce.

Children’s Menu available up to 12 years of age.
adult portion of Child’s dessert available at €6.50

